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MoneyGame,Blackto play5-4?
by ChuckBower

January1997

bestchanceto ovefiakeDon on the final nightof
1996, but could not musterthe wins. In his
secondyear playingwith the club,Sean Garber
finishedsecondin the standings.Thisis the third
timeDonWoodswas won Playerof the Year. He
alsowon in 1990and 1993. The finalstandings
are on Page2. Jim Curtis returns to the Top
Ten afterbeingabsentoneyear andChuckBower
(Bloomington,
lN)is newto the Top Ten.
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A couple monthsago, a new book was published
by The Gammon Press: New ldeas in Backgammon
by Kit Woolsey. This is a book of unique problems
which were chosen because,in the view of the author
(with the help of Hal Heinrichand the robot Jellyfish),
they were misplayedby expertplayersin real matches.
Kit's book has a lot in common with Bill Robertie's
excellenttwo volumetext Advanced Backgammon. lf
you enjoyedRobertie'sbooks,you'lllike New ldeas.
The above positionis NOT from this new book, but
it certainlycould have been. In money play with a
On February6th, HBCwill startplaying
at Wildcat centeredcube, how should Black play 5-4? lf you've
'eoinO?y
Brewing Gbmpany (formerly
Bicycle read any of my previousplay articles,you will already
Club),9111NorthMichigan
Road. Although,
we p_eg step ahead. What are the candidate plays?
weretreatedwell at Bench Warmers,the smoke Moving13/8,13/9doesn'tlook too good,sinceit stiips
and loud noiseat timeswere too muchand we the midpointAND leavesWhitewith his/herfull roll.
Moving 13/4x takes away half of White's roll and
werelosingplayers.
starts a good inner board point. On the downside,it
leaves White 21 shots, which if hit, puts Black well
behind in the race. Moving 6/1x, 8/4x is another
Come One, ComeAII!
candidate-- putting TWO of White's checkerson the
bar -- but leavingtwo home board blots with 21 return
shots.
HBC'sAwardsTournament
A warning light should be flashingin your head
TheAnnualAwardingof the Cubes
you that it is usuallyNOT a good idea to get
reminding
Februarvgth
into a blot hittingcontestwith an opponentwho has a
at WildcatBrewingCompany(872-3446)
better board than you! ln addition,the race was tied
(158-158)beforeyou rolled.That is a furthercautionto
Registration
12:00Noon
lookfor a betterplay.
Awards12:15PM
Whel this problem came up in a money game
Masterof Ceremonies:Chuck Stimmino
againstJellyfishlevel-7,the above three choicbswere
P l a yB e g i n s1 2 :3 0P M
all that I saw. lmaginemy surprisewhen Jellyfish
told
'Jellvfish
me that none of mV canOidatebwas correct!
prefers 22113. You've only made one point (and a
glO)
Open Division$20 (optionat
sidepoot
valuableone at that) up to now, and Jellyfishsays to
LimitedDivision$5
breakit! BarclayCookewould be horrifiedi
. . . c o n t i n u ense x tp a g e . . .

On the RoadAgain....

Backgammon
web Siteof the Month:chicagoPointBackgammon
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1996Playersof the Month ReCap

December5th
lsf
DaveGroner
2nd LarryStrommen
2nd ChuckStimming
December
12th
lst
KevinMcLeaster
2nd SeanGarber
2nd Dave Groner
December
19th
lst
Jim Curtis
2nd DaveGroner
2nd LarryStrommen
December
26th
lst
ChuckBower
2nd ChuckStimming
2nd Jan Guruitz

One valuablelessonI've learnedfrom the New
ldeas book(andfrom playingagainstJellyfish)is that
NOTHINGlS SACRED. This problemreducesto a
least of evils choice. Leave lots of shots, risking
fallingbehindin the race,or stackyour checkersand
count on some good pointmaking
rolls in the future.
Jellyfishlevel-6rolloutssay22/13resultsin a cubeless
equityof -0.17for Black,comparedto -0.21for hitting
one blot and -0.31for hittingtwo. (Sufficient
rollouts
were performedto be 95% confidentthat 22/15 is
betterthan 1314x,lrom a statistical
standpoint.)Note
that ldid not ask Jellyfish
to rollout 13/8,13/9since
level-7evaluationindicatedthat this was 0.17 worse
than22/13.
The biggestdownsideof playing22/13is the threat
to your remaining
checker.Whitecan hit with3's and
5's (anda few comboshotsas well). NotethatWhite's
3's are duplicated(24/21being an alternative)
and
hittingwitha 5 breaksthe valuable8-pointand leaves
extrashotswith 6-2 and4-4. You obviouslyshouldn't
be thrilledwith this move,but you must playthe dice
thatyou'vethrown.

Backgammon
Tournament
Schedule
Feb14-16....
1gthPittsburghChampionships,
Marriott,
Greentree
Pittsburgh,
PA............. (412)823-7500
(773)583-6464
Mar21-23....1997
MidwestChampionships,
The DrakeOakbrook,
OakBrook,1L............
Apr22-27.....4th
WorldwideTwinChampionships,
FourQueenHotel,LasVegas,NV...........
.....(702)
893-6025

